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1. I aet. Subject at the National AirpOrt v~~ he arriveditrom Atlanta 

at about 211$ and took hill to the Statler Hotel. foe toid ae that. in late 

January or early February he bad begun act.ing u broker ,tor some exchange 
. t'" 

tr&l'~a=t1ons involving Cuban pesos in the ,*."lc'~.1 posses$ion or (orner 

Batist.a follCfwel'3 in tbe Kim aNa. During the e~se or these transactio:1l 
• 

he became acquabted with a mJIIber of Cubans, aost. of the!ll tOI'lller follovers 

of Batista vho are engaged in plotting against the C1SThO Guvenment. 1n 

Cuba. 

2. Together with ~~~el Firestone, aka ~a~el ~~ego~ US citIzen ot 
., 

elban ori!:1l1 who se':'Ved in t.he ReU during World ',ar n and one ot the US 
~ To 

ar.aed forces dUl"tng the Korean Wlir) Wer Sell went t,;, the Do.":\Wcan Republic 

about 6 weeks ago. Ihe purpose o! the trip W1S ~o see Batist.a aoo sell him 

on a public relatior~ ca~ign which might help hi, ~est.abllsh his 

re~~tat.ion in the Un!t.ed St3tes. Wer Bell did not see Bat.lsta persona~, 

but d± Firest.one did. ~er Bell met with a number of Cuban exiles on 

v~lO'ls occasions and beca:11! convinced that. it vas not possible to deal with 

Batista since t~~ l~tter insisted on postponir~ e~rJthing ·until he c~~e$ -

to the Stat.es·. Firestone &l'ra.'lged to bring ~er ~~l i.'1to contact l;it.h Gen --, :,... ... 
Jose Pedra~~ st'j)aratelJ::"Edo.lardo liodriguez, !o'.A:1:.el De ~orat s nE:phew, and 

1'0' :to 
through hiM", Y.anuel De ~kfa. He discussed only a p'.::llc relations ca:lIpaign 

on behal f' of the Dominican F.epo.lblic \lith De Hf". 
J. Pedra~ on the basis of APr de11 t s OSS bsc~~un1J asked ~im tor 

assist~!lee in setLir~ ur a .lIPTttTx guerrilla ope~at:cn acatr.st CASTRO. 

(Cor.L~cnt: ker Fell's ~~S rcc0rds sho~ no co~at ex;~~!ence although last 
,..-,.-,-_ . '$" "$-(;'Y/C ...... : I.J7 _,.#..'_4 __ ~ ", '.,- t.. .... /, 
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nitht he 1l1:pl1cd to !I'e that he had had CCI!!~at. c X?er!(;n<:e. ,My personal assess-

r.:cnt ot i\er £leU tollcloI~ at thp end ot tth lIIencrand'JIII.) \\er Bell :said he 

asked Pedra~ it h'! vas in touc~ with CIA. PedraZJ\ &aid he was not in contact. -
~ - ,,-

but t.hat the others, Jt:!aning -the DcninicaN, Were. Wer Bell sa14 the Cub~ 

~re training a !!driW..oM ot 2,000 troops in the Dominican Republic. Chere are 

~ alao about _ 1,000 Spaniards a:U sent b7 FRA~;CO. We: fell s'l1d he 
..... ,-f'\ •• C/ co",!?(t.&-"') 

recol!I.":ended to Pp.1ral,\a typicaL ;,ao-Ce iClit operation to organbe a pe'rcl: .. d 

guerrilla area, ~ith '~~p~17 drops,a~ the orGanization or extensive comnun1-

~atlon facilIties. 

h. Bat1:st<a has ~t'~scd to, cooperate with ,P~r&z.tand .n is renaing 

to provide 8l\Y funds for the operation. He & .. 75 that he e~cts 'to be in 

the 'Jntted St.ates within tvo \leeks and will then negotiate provis1on4 e{ . 
SUPP;)rt. Rolando Handerrp.( is collf!Ct1~ funds in the US for the l"t'volt. 

In dUt10n to this I the Dominicans are bu71ng 8J"IIIS wherever they can get 

thei.r hands on thel!l. Tl:e plan is to !'lake J/unez Port,;nndo Pr"visional 

PresU!ent as soon as CASTRO is overthrown. 

~ , A'"!~r!can. 
~. i\er Bell £a!d that an xxkxxxx bu~1nessl'l4n na~ed Jones £nu, who 

'W3S 
1Dam.a does business in Europe and zbJI in Yoia!!!! bJvil'.g real psbte, 

.had mentioned to hil!l tt:.e possibility of obtaininB thl) services of 1,000 

experienced Ge~an co~bat troops ~ho are organized, ofticered, and e~~ippe~ 
I.DO"'~" 

&t the rate of tIoo a day per man. An individual naned 1:dIee, believed to 

be a Swiss staylne a~ tr.e 't:aldorr Astoria Hotel, is the eonj:.act tor getting 
, lbo'S 

the ~ervices of these Gpnr.&ns. ~ is merely an intermediary and :rei (rrr1, 

wnose nationalit7 is Un.~O~.l but bel1'!vl!d ~,o be I!. ~enr.an, is the principal 
I I . 

of thi~ grcup. (Cor:r-ent: "''hen XK q1;E:sticned "'"er Eell about this he \/':5 

very reluctant to go into det4ils, and as the$ory developed it appeared 

to me that he waD takine ror gr.L~ted a typical niiht club story resulting 

from loose talk ~y hi~selr and tr.e individual called Jone~.) 
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6. \o:er !:ell said he had been virt'!ally o~fered CQII..,snd of the Cuban 

counter revobt.1c!\.ary fore!'. He add that he wUl eIIGa~ in tUs only it 
" .' 

CLl backs ~ UP. He ~ants to organi:e a ~ara~~litary force and·needs IS 

to 20 f.'! expert;! includint COI'l:l1;.;nicators to train the forc~. lie also liants 

so:w:e apecial1zed equipl!1ent such as fire bOl16bs, radios, and Even l'IentioJOed 

24-F8L aircraft. (Coat'"lent. I believe the Dc::inkans have been trying to 

buT 8'.lch aircraft for SOllle time bx frOl'\ the Canadian Goverment.. The 

Canadians, however, ha~a refused at the United States' req~est to grant 

export licenses·for the planes.) 

7. lOer Bell wants to see Gen. Cabell or Allen Dulles on this Matter. 

He aaTS he is willing to act as our agent and believes he can gain the 

cocplet6 confidence ot PedrarAand De t'.0Ta. He said that it is ~ored in 
. ¢. Jl.I. .. :.1 

Mia.'!!i that the Unit.ed States hlLi orre~76 honrs .". hands ot~ in the event 

o! an atteMpt against CASTfiO and viII clo~e its eyes to a nuI'Iber of gun 

shlp!1!ents • 

e. ~er Bell ~,ltted to me tbat he had had sOl'\e ~Islness difficulties 

in t.he recent past and was now vorkint: his way out" of"the£1. M have h1s 

record through 19h~ aDd r~ ap,ears to be a responsible citizen as of that 

tiJr.e. The inpression .that I got of hin last night is that he is nO\l .. typical 
/!:!#'J 

prol'lCter t]pe of the ~ successful variety found in Latin t."I1erica, prone~ 

to exae?erated ideas ~nd some~hat naive,os evidenced by his stor,y of the 
. ' , 

l,ar./.) GerPlans.· I carefully avoideo the question or what he stands to 

fain by ~1l of this. bJt as the sto~J developed it becomes rather obvious 
.. I'n: ~(" 

that r.e is speking to act as a broker qJ CIA s)tpport tor Pedrli74and probably 

anticipates collecting. hi~ brokerage fees in terns of public relations con

tracts ~ fram the Dominicans and the new Cuban C~~ernment. It is al~o 

obv!oa:! that Subject has good access to intel1:.ge:lce w~,ich may be of consid-

eraole value, particularly if i~ beCOMes necessary to initi3te political 
I 

acticn o~rations Bfainst the CASTRO GoverIl.'llent. i. ).. 1 
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9. I rccom-.end that. we ccnsl::er utU1:z:1ng h1.'11 as an FI A£ent with 
t. I ... ~(A.·I 

a very clear ·.Ulderstandin~ t.hat. we are .,..,-;; ot his IIIOUves' &t ~his tiMe: 

that lie will ~t support. Peeriz-und his (,roup; nor will Ule Urrlted States 
• 

t~U to observe its 1nt.emat1~al 9bUgationa 00 behalt ot Pedr!z~and wl".h 

.- • clear undorlltanding ot t!le 11111itE ot our relationships with Subject. I 

~ believe this JUn will require tim ha:ldl1.=-.. ~ 11' we propose to use hbt •. 

or we My have considerable trouble \lith him. - lie have bad information 

already 00 the ::'edrazAatfdr, III1ch of \lhlcb contil'lllS the lntorzaatlon supplied 

~ ~~bject, :0 t~.at we are not wit~~t other ass .. ~s on this ~tter. 

·[!·>#~l 
f. J. FLOnES J 
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